Introduction Introduction Introduction Introduction
In the last years the defences more and more compact and agressive. Finding the solutions to anihilate the actions of the palyers who evolve at the 9m level line and of the pivots, has determined the alloting of a special attention to the training of the players posted in side zones of the pitch.
The big international competitions show that the eficiency of the throwing to the goalpost from the outside has considerably increased. It should also be mentioned that most of the wing players come to the sorrounding and throw from 9-10 m, entering and acting as a real inter.
The wing players have also improved the game without a ball, especially entering in the space between the side, intermediate or central defenders, remaining as a priority for the outsiders, the task of solving the direct counterattack and the active participation to the rapid attack.
Co Co Co Contents ntents ntents ntents
The wing player in handball, as in other sports, has a technical -tactical content very well defined, both on the attack phase and on the defence phase. In the present work, we will study only aspects linked to the attack phase.
The game tasks of the wing player are the following:
Every time when the opponent loses the ball, she
should proceed to the attack in the highest speed, even if this is not passed to her;
If she does not receive the ball, she stops at the 9m line level, as near as possible to the touchline;
Enters the semicircle if the side defender has not retreated or has come out to the back player on her side, when the defence is unorganized or the temporary zone is much advanced;
In the phase of game organizing, she stands largely on the outer part, and in the attack with (Table I) . Table I . Table I . Table I . The wing players have also an important contribution in the finalizing of the throwings from 7m , too, the success being a very good one (75.4%) (Table IV) .
Tab Tab Tab  Table IV The right wing of the Brasilian National Team, Alexandra Nascimento, was positioned the second in the top of the scorers at this final tournament, with a total of 54 goals. 
